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nanoparticles and its antibacterial activity
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Abstract: In this study we report an environmentally friendly synthesis of silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) using
hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), which acts as a reducing and a stabilising agent in an aqueous medium. The synthesis
of Ag-Np was achieved by reduction of silver nitrate (AgNO3) using HEC dissolved in water. The change of colour
from colourless to pale yellow indicated the formation of silver nanoparticles. The optimum reaction conditions
were obtained after studying various parameters such as the concentration of AgNO3, concentration of HEC, reaction
time and temperature. The optimum conditions to form the Ag-NPs are to use 800 µl of 0.05 molar (M) of silver
nitrate, 3 ml of 10 wt. % of HEC at 100 ˚C for 30 minutes. The synthesized nanoparticles were characterised by UV
visible spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), Energy dispersive X-ray diffraction (EDX) and Transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). The size of the nanoparticles was in the range of 100-200 nm and the UV-visible absorption peak
was at 410-430 nm. The Ag-NPs showed good antibacterial activity against various pathogens. The antibacterial
property of Ag-NPs against Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, Enterococcus faecalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Staphylococcus aureus were evaluated by agar well diffusion method. This HEC-Ag-NP is an excellent candidate for
wound dressing material.
Key words: Hydroxyethyl cellulose; environmentally friendly synthesis; aqueous medium; silver nanoparticles;
antibacterial activity

1. Introduction
*Materials
containing silver have attracted
immense research because of their applications in
various fields like catalysis, sensors, surfaceenhanced Raman Scattering, food industries, medical
fields and so on (Li et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2005;
Setua et al., 2007). The antibacterial property of
silver and its compounds has been known for
centuries. Due to the antimicrobial activity silver
containing materials have been widely used in food
industries in packaging and plastics as well as food
additives (Panacek et al., 2006; Wei et al, 2009). In
medical field silver has been used in catheters,
dental materials, medical devices, implant and burn
dressings (Sambhy et al., 2006). Compound of bulk
silver, silver nanoparticles have shown improved
activity because of the reduction of particle size and
high surface to volume ratio. Moreover the residual
silver ions are highly toxic and affect the human
health severely. Recently, intense research in being
carried out in various fields using silver
nanoparticles.
Several methods have been developed to
synthesize silver nanoparticles with different size
and
shape,
including
chemical
reduction,
electrochemical techniques and photochemical

*

reduction. The most common chemical synthesis
includes the reduction of silver salts with sodium
borohydride, sodium citrate and ascorbic acid (Chen
et al., 2006; Lou et al., 2006; Kuo & Chen, 2003).
The solvents used in these chemical reduction
methods cause toxicity and biological risk to the
environment. In order to save the environment,
research is being focused on the development of
silver nanoparticles in a green chemistry approach
using plant extracts (Gnanadesigan et al., 2011;
Vijayakumar et al., 2013), microorganism like
bacteria and fungi(El-Rafie et al., 2010; Fayaz et al.,
2010; Sastry et al., 2003), chitosan (Venkatesham et
al., 2012), enzymes, seaweeds or algae (El-Rafie et
al., 2013), natural gums (Kora et al., 2010) and
sodium hydroxide (El-Sheikh et al. 2013).
The mechanism of the antibacterial activity of
silver nanoparticles involves the attachment of silver
nanoparticles to bacterial cell wall, thus disturbing
the cell-wall permeability and eventually the cellular
respiration. In addition to this the silver
nanoparticles also penetrate inside the cell and
denature the DNA (Deoxy Ribo Nucleic Acid) and
protein of the bacteria by interactions with the
phosphorus and sulphur (Sambhy et al., 2006; Sondi
& Salopek-Sondi, 2004; Kumar et al., 2004; Cho et al.,
2005; Ruparelia et al., 2008). The bactericidal effect
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of silver nanoparticles depends on size and shape of
the particles, the effect decreases with increase in
the particle size.
Although many routes have been developed for
synthesizing
silver
nanoparticles
using
polysaccharides, natural biopolymers, have attracted
extensive attention due to its rich source,
biocompatibility
and
biodegradability.
The
biopolymers such as starch, chitosan, glucose and
heparin have been successfully used as reducing
agents for silver nanoparticles synthesis.
Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), a polysaccharide is
a
cellulose
derivative
with
excellent
biocompatibility, biodegradability, film forming
prospect and water solubility. HEC is widely used in
several fields including food and cosmetics
industries which functions as a thickeners and
viscosity increasing agents, biotechnological and
biophysical industries (Gorgieva & Kokol, 2011). Due
to the viscosity properties, it is used as viscosifier
and filtrate-loss controllers for drilling fluids, gelling
agents for fracturing fluids, water plugging/profile
modifying polymers and flooding agents for
enhanced oil recovery (Zhang, 1999).
In this research, we report the synthesis of silver
nanoparticles using HEC as the reducing and
stabilizing agent with water as the only solvent and
also report the antibacterial efficacy of the silver
nanoparticles towards pathogenic bacteria. HEC a
natural polymer will play the role of particle
stabilizer to prevent agglomeration and control the
silver nanoparticles structure. In our research, we
have produced silver nanoparticles with high
stability using water as the solvent. The plenty of OH groups in HEC reduce Ag+ to Ag0 and being a
polymer it prevents agglomeration and thus HEC
acts as a stabilizing as well as a reducing agent.

and keeping it under continuous stirring overnight
to get a homogenous solution. A stock solution
0.05M of AgNO3 solution was prepared using
millipore water for the synthesis of Ag-NPs. In a
typical synthesis, different volume of AgNO3 (200 µl,
400 µl, 600 µl and 800 µl) was added into 3 ml of 2hydroxyethyl cellulose and 2 ml of deionized water
under constant stirring. For optimisation the
reaction was carried out at different temperature 70
°C, 80 °C, 90 ˚C and 100 °C and at different time
intervals of 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 minutes. The
sample bottles were covered with aluminium foil
and the experiment was run in a dark room to avoid
photo reduction as silver nitrate is photo sensitive.
The optimum reaction condition was used to study
antibacterial activity.
2.3. Characterization
nanoparticles

of

synthesised

silver

The UV-visible absorption spectrum was
recorded
using
a
Shimadzu
3101
PC
spectrophotometer using a 1 cm quartz cell. The
absorption wavelength was set up in the range of
300 nm to 700 nm. A solution containing HEC alone
was dissolved in deionised water and used as a
blank. . X-ray diffraction measurements were carried
out using a D5005 Siemens X-ray diffractometer with
Cu-Κα (λ = 1.54 Å) radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA. All
samples were scanned over a 2θ range of 30 – 80° at
a step size of 0.02°. The energy dispersive x-ray
analyser (EDX) was used to perform the elemental
analysis. For transmission electron microscopy , a
drop of sample solution was dispensed directly onto
a carbon coated copper grids and blotting out the
excess solvent using a filter paper and left the
material to dry at room temperature. The copper
grid was then placed in a JOEL JEM 3010 (TEM)
operating at the voltage of 120 kV to obtain the TEM
images.

2. Experimental methods
2.1. Materials and bacterial strains

2.4. Antibacterial assay

2-Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) (average
molecular weight Mw ~250,000) and silver nitrate
(AgNO3) 99.99% were purchased from SigmaAldrich. All chemicals were of highest purity and
used without further purification. Prior to
experiments, all glass wares were thoroughly
washed with detergent and copiously rinsed with
millipore water. Nutrient agar and nutrient broth
were purchased from Merck. Bacterial strain such as
Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 11774), Escherichia coli (ATCC
10536), Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC 14506),
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 15442) and
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC BAA1026) were
purchased from Fisher. The control antibiotic used
was Penicillin G Sodium from Duchefa Biochemie.

2.4.1. Agar well diffusion method
The agar well diffusion method was used to study
the antibacterial property of the HEC stabilized
silver nanoparticles. The glass wares and all the
reagents were sterilized in an autoclave at 121˚C for
20 min. Escherichia coli (ATCC 10536),
Staphylococcus
aureus
(ATCC
BAA1026),
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
(ATCC
15442),
Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC 14506) and Bacillus
subtilis (ATCC 11774) were used as model test
strains. Bacterial suspension was cultured in Mueller
Hinton Broth (MHB) at 37 ˚C overnight and the
turbidity was adjusted to 0.5 McFarland standards
[14]. Then, 100 µl of this bacterial suspension was
used to inoculate the Mueller Hinton Agar (MHA)
plate and 800µl of silver nanoparticles was added to
the centre well with a diameter of 8 mm. A standard
antibiotic penicillin g sodium or known as

2.2. Preparation of silver nanoparticles
3 ml of HEC with different wt. % (3, 5, 7 and 10)
were prepared by dissolving HEC in millipore water
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benzylpeniccillin sodium at 1 mg/mll was used aas a
positive con
ntrol. These agar plates we
ere incubated
d at
37 ˚C for 24
4 h in a bacteeriological inccubator and the
inhibition zo
one around the
t well was measured ussing
a ruler up to
o 1 mm reso
olution. This experiment
e
w
was
done in tripllicates for all the bacteria.

A sharp abso
orbance peakk was formed
d for the high
h
con
ncentration of
o HEC as shoown in the Fig
g. 2(b). Thus,,
it shows that the optimum
m HEC conccentration to
o
oduce silverr nanoparticlles was 10 wt. %. Thee
pro
absorbance value is high tthis indicate
es the betterr
nversion off Ag+ to Ag0. The increase in
n
con
con
ncentration of
o HEC contrributes to the
e increase in
n
hydroxyl group
ps which reduuces silver io
on to metallicc
silv
ver in nanosize (Mochochhoko et al., 2013;
2
Park ett
al.,, 2011).

3. Results a
and discussio
on
3.1. UV‐vis spectroscop
py
mation of Agg-NPs could be followed by
The form
visual colou
ur changes off the reaction solution. Th
hese
colour form
ming phenomeenon were attributed to the
excitation o
of surface pllasmon resonance (SPR)) in
metal NPs. UV-visible absorption is used to dettect
e region of 4
400the presence of Ag-NPs at the visible
n, a strong SPR transittion
500 nm. Att this region
appeared an
nd confirmed
d the producction of Ag-N
NPs
(Kanmani & Lim, 2013).. Fig. 1 is the
e photograph
h of
the Ag-NPs suspensionss at various concentratioons.
of Ag-NPs so
olutions chan
nged from wh
hite
The colour o
to yellowish
h brown with
hin 30 min. It is well knoown
that the abssorption band
d of Ag-NPs in
i UV-Vis shoows
the successfful preparation of the na
anoparticles d
due
to the stimu
ulation of su
urface plasmo
on vibrationss in
the metal naanoparticles (Shankar
(
et al.,
a 2004).

Fig. 2(b): Th
he UV-vis absoorption spectra
a of silver
nanoparticles synthesized at varying wt. % of HEC.

w the effect off
The UV-Vis spectra in Fiig. 2(c) show
tem
mperature in the syntthesis of Ag
g-NPs. Both
h
tem
mperature an
nd time playyed an imporrtant role, to
o
inccrease the sy
ynthesis ratee and final co
onversion to
o
Ag
g-NPs (Song
g & Kim, 2009). The
e maximum
m
tem
mperature ussed was at 1100 ˚C due to
o the boilingg
point of water which useed as a solv
vent in thiss
periment. It was
w noticed tthat the low temperaturee
exp
at 70 ˚C takess a long tim
me to synthesize Ag-NPs..
owever, for the reactionn at 100 ˚C, the rate off
Ho
red
duction and reaction tim
me increased respectively..
Mo
oreover, at 100 ˚C, the abbsorption ban
nd increased
d
and solution turns
t
from colourless to
t brownish
h
n
s
collour due to increase in nnumber of nanoparticles
forrmed. The co
olour of the rreaction soluttion changed
d
fasst at the high temperaturee because it speeds up thee
syn
nthesis rate.

Fig. 1: Ph
hotograph of Ag-NP
A
suspensiion at various
concentrations of 0.05M AgNO
A
eft 200, 400, 60
00
3. From le
and
d 800 µl

The UV-Visible spectra in Fig. 2(a)
2
shows the
e concentrattion
effect of AggNO3 volume at the same
(0.05 M) on
n Ag-NPs (20
00, 400, 600 and 800) µLL at
100 ˚C, with
h 10 wt. % of
o HEC in 30
0 min. It reveeals
that the abso
orption inten
nsity increase
es as the volu
ume
of AgNO3 in
ncreased. At 800
8 µL of Ag
gNO3, the higgher
absorbance values are reeached with the
t formation
n of
m
converssion
bell shaped bands. This is because more
occurs at hiigh volume of
o AgNO3. H
High
of Ag-NPs o
amount off AgNO3 will
w
increase
e the size of
nanoparticlees (Xiong et al.,
a 2013). Th
hus, 800 µL w
was
kept as an o
optimum volu
ume of AgNO3 to produce A
AgNPs.

Fig. 2(c): Th
he UV-vis absoorption spectra
a of silver
na
anoparticles synthesized at va
varying temperrature (degree
Celsiuus)

Fig. 2 (d) shows
s
the efffect of heatting time on
n
silv
ver nanoparticle synthessis. It is observed that a
lev
velling of is reached at tthe time of 35 minutes,,
ressults in the appearance off sharp bell shaped
s
band..
Th
his shows tha
at the reactioon time incrreases which
h
ends up in the
e conversionn of silver nanoparticles..

Fig. 2(a)): The UV-vis absorption
a
spe
ectra of silver
nanoparticless synthesized at
a varying volu
ume (µl) of AgN
NO3
(0
0.05 M)
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3.4
4. Transmiss
sion electron
n microscop
py (TEM)

Similar resu
ults were reported with sharp band
d at
increased reeaction time (Venkatesham
(
m et al., 2012
2).

The formatiion of silver nanoparticles is furtherr
con
nfirmed by TEM
T
analysis.. The TEM micrograph
m
in
n
thee Fig. 5 show
ws the surfacee morphology
y of the well-disspersed Ag-N
NPs synthesizzed by HEC which
w
acts ass
a good
g
reductant and a goood stabilizer. The averagee
particle size wa
as in the rangge of 100-200
0 nm and thee
s
in shape (Ban
nkura et al.,,
particles are spherical
NPs are well capped with
h
2012). The synthesized Ag-N
hydroxyl group of HEC bbiopolymer and thus itt
staabilized the
e particles by prev
venting thee
agg
glomeration (Xu et al., 20114).

Fig. 2(d)): The UV-vis absorption
a
spe
ectra of silver
nanopartiicles synthesizzed at differentt reaction timee
(m
minutes)

3.2. X‐ray d
diffraction (X
XRD) analysiis
X-ray difffraction patttern (XRD) was studied
d to
determine the crystal strructure of th
he Ag-NPs. Figg. 3
XRD pattern of HEC synth
hesised Ag-N
NPs.
shows the X
Four main peaks weree observed at
a 2θ = 38. 18°
s
as compared
c
to the
correspond to (111), is stronger
nd at 2θ = 44.6°, 64
4.2° and 77
7.1°
peaks foun
correspondiing to (200), (220) and
d (311) latttice
planes of facce-centred cu
ubic (fcc). The
e XRD pattern
n in
the Fig. 3 clearly illustrates tha
at the Ag-N
NPs
e in nature.
synthesized using HEC arre crystalline

Fig. 5: TEM images of H EC synthesized
d silver
nanoparrticles.

3.5
5. Mechanism
m of silver n
nanoparticles formation

Intensity (a.u.)

(111)

(200)
(220)

30

40

5
50

60

As reporte
ed earlier for the starch by
y
Vig
gneshwaran et al, (2006)) the silver ion
i from thee
Ag
gNO3 interacts with the O-H functional groupss
preesent in the cellulose backbone. The naturall
polymer of HEC has a largee number off O-H groupss
hich acts as an
a effective rreducing age
ent for silverr
wh
ion
ns. The proccess involvess complexatiion of silverr
ion
ns with O-H groups in H
HEC and redu
uction of thee
meetal precurso
or AgNO3 by HEC. The HEC caps and
d
staabilizes these
e Ag-NPs, sinnce the structure of thiss
polymer is verry complex, it is believed that moree
n
thaan one mechanism mightt involve in the reduction
of silver ion.

(311)

70

80

2 (d e g re e )
2θ

Fig. 3: X-rayy diffraction diiagram of HEC stabilized silvver
nano
oparticles.

3.3. Energy
y dispersive X‐ray specttroscopy (ED
DS)
analysis
w analysed
d, to check the
EDS of tthe sample was
presence of other metal ions.
i
The stro
ong signal in the
n at 3 KeV confirmed th
he formation
n of
silver region
silver nano
oparticles (Fig. 4). The metallic sillver
nanoparticlees show a typ
pical optical absorption
a
peeak
approximateely at 3 keV
V due to su
urface plasm
mon
resonance ((Magudapatty
y et al., 2001). Another peeak
ongs to the co
opper (Cu) which
w
is from the
at 8 keV belo
Copper grid
d used as thee substrate for
f the samp
ples
(Xiong et al.,, 2013).

6. Antibacter
rial activity
3.6
3.6
6.1. Agar well diffusion m
method
mised condiitions to form
f
silverr
The optim
nanoparticles were
w
used (8000 µl of 0.05 M of AgNO3,
m of 10 wt. % of HEC aat 100 ˚C for 30 min) forr
3 ml
evaaluating an
ntibacterial activity. Thus, thee
syn
nthesized Ag
g-NPs were innvestigated by using thee
agaar well diffussion method against the test
t
bacteriall
strrains. Clear zone
z
of inhibbition around
d the samplee
on agar well pllates after 244 h of incuba
ation at 37 ˚C
C
waas observed (Fig. 6). Thee pure HEC did
d not show
w
any growth inh
hibition, wheereas Ag-NPs presented a
with a diame
eter range off
good antibacterial activity w
n zone showss
12 to 18mm. The diameter of inhibition
m
maagnitude of susceptibilityy of the miicroorganism
tow
wards antimiicrobial agentt.

Fig. 4
4: EDS spectrum
m of silver nan
noparticles
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The diamete
er of inhibitiion zone arou
und the welll
is tabulated in Table 1. Eaach bacterium
m shows thee
bition zone probably due to thee
diffferent inhib
diffference in cell walls bettween Gram--positive and
d
Gram-negative bacteria. It w
was observed
d that the testt
owed a widde range of sensitivity
y
bacterium sho
wards silver nanoparticlees. Among all the strains,,
tow
Sta
aphylococcus aureus was m
ve to Ag-NPss
more sensitiv
folllowed by Pseudomonas
P
aeruginosa, Escherichia
a
colli, Bacillus subtilis andd Enterococccus faecaliss
resspectively (F
Fig. 7). It is evident from
m this study,,
thaat HEC synth
hesised nanooparticles can acts as an
n
antimicrobial agent to differrent microbia
al strains.

Fig. 6: Plattes showing zo
one of inhibitio
on for differentt
microbial strrains. (a) B. sub
btilis (b) E. coli (c) E. faecalis (d)
P. aeruginosa and (e) S. aurreus.

Table 1: Antib
bacterial activiity of HEC syntthesized silver nanoparticless.
Diameter off inhibition
Diameter off inhibition zon
ne for
Test bacterrium
zone for Ag--NPs (mm)
control aantibiotic (mm
m)
B. subtiliis
12
2
14
E. coli
15
5
18
E. faecaliis
12
2
23
P. aeruginosa
16
6
34
S. aureus
18
8
35

S. N
No
1.
2.
3.
4
4.
5.

B Sashidhar,, J. Arunacha
alam (2010)..
A. J. Kora, R. B.
Gum kondag
gogu (Cochloospermum go
ossypium): A
template forr the green syynthesis and stabilization
n
of silver nanoparticlles with antibacteriall
application. Carbohydraate Polymerss, vol. 82(3),,
9.
pp. 670–679

Antibacterial activityy of HEC synthesised silver nanoparticles
n
HEC stabilised AgNNPs Control(standard antibiotic)
40
35
30
25
Diameter of inhibition20
zone in mm
15
10
5
0

K Balaji, M. Girilal, R. Yadav,
Y
P. T..
A. M. Fayaz, K.
Kalaichelvan
n, R. Venkeetesan (2010). Biogenicc
synthesis of
o silver nnanoparticles and theirr
synergistic effect
e
with anntibiotics: a study
s
againstt
gram-positiv
ve and ggram-negativ
ve bacteria..
Nanomedicine : Nanoteechnology, Biology,
B
and
d
Medicine, vo
ol. 6(1), pp. 1 03–109.

Bacillus subtilis Eschericchia coli Enterobacter Pseudomonas
P
Staphylococccus
aureus
faecalis
aeruginosa

Fig. 7: G
Graph of the an
ntibacterial acttivity of HEC
synthesized siilver nanoparticles

L Kvítek, R
R. Prucek, M.
M Kolar, R..
A. Panacek, L.
Vecerova, N.
N Pizúrova, R. Zboril, (2
2006). Silverr
colloid nano
oparticles: syynthesis, charracterization,,
and their antibacterial
a
activity. The Journal off
Physical Chemistry. B, vvol. 110(33),, pp. 16248––
53.

4. Conclusio
on
In the prresent investtigation, we have
h
reporteed a
simple and facile processs for the pre
eparation of A
Agng non-toxic and
a biodegra
adable HEC aas a
NPs by usin
reducing an
nd stabilizingg agent. The synthesized A
AgNPs were ch
haracterized using UV-Vissible, TEM, X RD,
and EDS to support thee stability off biosynthesizzed
nanoparticlees. The averaage particle size was in the
range of 10
00-200 nm. This study shows that the
silver nano
oparticles ob
btained hav
ve antibacte rial
activity to
owards paathogenic bacteria.
b
T
This
experiment suggests thaat the HEC sttabilized Ag-N
NPs
ons as it show
ws a
can be used for biomediccal applicatio
good antibacterial activitty.

n, W. Qian, YY. Ye, X. Ma (2009). Thee
D. Wei, W. Sun
synthesis off chitosan-baased silver nanoparticles
n
s
and their antibacteriall activity. Carbohydrate
C
e
ol. 344(17), ppp. 2375–238
82.
Research, vo
hran (2013)..
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